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CHAP'lER I 
INTRODUC~ION 
The hospital 1 a compl org zation. and the 
art and science of admini tr tion is a corporate part of 
ho pit l management. Deci ion 
element in thi art and ci nc • Th deci ·ion 1 con• 
sidered to be the first tag of action. As a function 
of admini ttationt the d ci on 1 th se d that give 
lif and fruition to the organization. Of nee ity, 
ei ions ue con tantly b ing e in 11 pha e of nursi 
s rvice a ini tr t on. Th se ci. ion may be made on 
th spot ol!' in t rm of long range lanning . Whatevezo the 
son, they zoequ re pertin nt knowl dg of the fact and 
the po sible r sulting con equences. Decision making oc• 
cur t the various o-rganizatio 1 l vel , changing in 
ebarac er it proceed up or do the chain of conJDand. 
A tudy of th decisions made at these various 1 vels 
should help to improve the organiza ion and dministr tion 
of the nur ing ervice department. 
The po ition of the night upervi or is one that 
is imbued th administr tiv res nsibility . She repre-
ents both hospi t 1 ervice admini tr tion. 
f 
- 2 -
She 1 liai on p r&on in he COil'lm.ll'lll.·c tion b twe n 
inistr tion d personnel and be n the ho pi tat · d 
t public t & rv • She 1 r sponsible for m g 
ary c ons pertinent o p t1 nt care ancl 
tb function! of the org t in her our 
of duty. S func . on 
etsion she m te te14te dis: ctly to the prime goal of 
th bo pit . d nur ing ervice--r n :oing t po .... 
sible car· t the p tienta. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Th probl as to det ll:'lnine the numbel' d type 
of cis1ons by one nigh upervi or in fulftllin 
her admini tr tive r spon ib111ty of decision ng 
within th limits desi ted by h r po ition. 
Tb tudy t mpt d to include the following; 
1. Tbe numbe1: of deci ion de by tb night 
up rvi or in t 
2. t of ci 
supervisor. 
ce of her dutie • 
by the ni t 
3. Tbe r 1 t d functio 1 ea. of nur 
ervlc~ administr t on ncompaee d within 
each decision. 
J 
The for thi study re obtained at the 
Springfiel Hospital in Springfield, chusett ~ a 
larg e r 1 ho p t s rvi m tropol tan eommun ty 
in th tern part of the s • ho pital d a b d 
c pacity of approx t ly four hundr • t the time of 
thi tudy, the ho p1t 1 p t ent unit . 1:b r · 
wa a pl school of nUl' ing an die 1 educ tion 
for nt rn and r ident • 
This ,tudy inclu d of t e units for thr 
night , a total of fi v of e units for two nights . 
The thre units inclu d e ch r a thirty·~ 
bed m 1 unit, thirty- four bed f~ca.a.~ unit • and a 
thirty- even be s i •priv te al unit . Th 
two ot r uni included for two re both thirty• 
even bed units of i-priv te mal and female pa ients . 
The nur ng staff co isted of regi tered nur e • 
licene d practical our e , nur e des and orderli • 
There were no tu nt our e on unit included in thi 
tudy . Th re in charge of e cb 
unit, and the tnv t g tor con i ~ed that thi influenced 
the number of x- a called upon to 
m ~e . There t1u: full · t t up rvisor ; bow-
ever, only one of the supervisor observ d in to 
8 dy . 
- 4 ... 
The nigbt supervi or ob en d w gr du t of 
Tho Springfield Ho pi 1 School f Nur ing, class of 19 6 . 
She d held th po ttion o ni ht sup rvi o%' since 1957 . 
M&ny of the g aduat st f oth fu 1- · im and t•t 
had be n on nieht duty for lo er. Thi a 
limiting f tor in the n . r f dec ion t 
night upervis.or was l" quir d to IIJDlji;u . Th aly of 
the finding ~ r sents an b 
of tu ti& to n pll!CCmlOtlt 
ions 1n rela ion to th 
1c inistrAtion. 
DE INITIO 
nt on the p 
of t eef.· 
of nur ing erv• 
E:Kecutive or C o -- c on lade 1 
Ci!ltOCutiv wbic d l with 
1
1 by • to lev 
policy. Tb.cy orig n te from executive 
initi tiv • 
Intermedi te Decisions .. .. decision which relate 
to the interpret tion and implement tion 
of est lished policy. Tb o decisions 
arise from thorit tiv communication 
from uperior to bordinate . 
Appellate Decisions •• ea e referred to superiors 
by subordinate for dec! ion. 
I 
I[ 
.. 5 -
PREV OF METH tOO.Y 
'fh sh dawing techniqu w the m · thod u · ed to 
obtain the data needed .. The night supervisor was observ d 
duri . the p rformance of her dutie for a period of 
tb rty- ia. hour • 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
CHAPTE II 
THEORETICAL tHE STUDY 
Review o 
The theme of the itnpor e of decision and tbe 
d cision m ng proce s 1 a recurr t one in tne liter• 
ature on the theory of dmini tration. According to 
Simon: 1 "A general theory of ni tration must tncludo 
prlncipl of organization t will i.nsur correct 
, just as it may inc. ud principle t t 
will in .ffective action." rr 12 t teet t 
"deci ton kin i the heart and cor . of admini tr t on." 
Copeland3 · bstanti te thi 1en tate that adminis· 
tr tion i enti ly ing proce • He goe 
on to y t t authority is re pon i il1ty for making de• 
cf. ion and ascert isions ar carried 
out . S be done, when d 
(N -
.. 7 -
y om, d t th rl.J!f th 4 
also w :t ton ng p oce · ~ 
and cont 1 c 
1 in t s of th 1 on n roc:e • 
The itnpo1:tance of 11\.Ul~ rel t on is inherent . n 
th deci ·ion m ing proc s. 5 at tes that 
,. cisions ar not made in v ie 
thi wh n h t ci on · y be leg , entir ly 
ju t, eci tif 
fected. H 
lly OtU'ld;. y 
ttribu t i 
b offensive to thos 
euc::~SU to t e w. J th 
i ion ~ m de or oQiiiDUtlic ted. to thos requir to 
malt th deci on eff ct1ve . 
of th org z tion' 0 • 
all levels of 
· t infoanation and 
tions through organiz tion. 
bl only t th l 
t deci ions ar t 
ill trated by Simon7 
ce flow in 11 dir c· 
· y of tb fact are 
ci ion mu t b 
amletl~a . • " erial D c1 ion• d. •" 
;;,;;;;,;;;;;.;:;;,;;;.;.:;;;.,.......;.....;:;;.;;.:;;,;;;;:;o;;.;;,;;;,;.:t XXIII, No . 1 (J u y, 1950), 35. 
I 
I 
I 
il 
tt 
- -
- ............ b ay that many deci-
lower 1 v 1 • This o· t 
is al o -b 
:Lntt1 ted from 
zed by Gri.ffi. 9 o tr e lat co-
ordination and eo-.opcr tion of the rsons carrying out 
th tivit.f. s cision and put 
them into op r tion. Co thi vi 
goes furtl r t : 
from ch or in te 
1 . n 
-cut! 
2. thor tat v c:01. mmulnle=a ro 
1:h 
fr 
(C 
3 .. fr _ 
r o the d ci!,lll ... "' ... '"' 
.• 1 of tb rg Zca-;.vu to 
10 Copel d, OR. cit., • 15. 
11 1 Barnard~ o_p . c t . , p . 90 . 
-
1 ion by 
of the EY..ecut v 
... 
deci ion conce d. first th e then w1 
Tb middle lev 1 i cone rn d th breaking down broa 
rincipl into more sp cific ds an . At the 
loweJ: level, ci ions are concers"t.ea with technologic 1 
rformance. ernard12 . tbat ultimate uthor-
ity li at the lower level since this i here the 
perfo d. orgsntz t on cti 
Grtffit ll cla sif ed the occ sions of de· 
cision s follow : 
1. Intermedi te 
2. 
3. Executive 01: Cso:e tive . 
The t termediate decis o l the most c 
in any organiz t n . Th need for tt s · ci ions arises 
en v r orders • coaom:lds, or polici · s e handed down a~~;~•~o . s deci ion ar essenti _I by superior to 
ally of an impl ti 
th behavior of tho e affect d. 
c 1 for a ch e in 
Deci ions of an pp llate chm:act r ar referred 
to the tmmedi te su nor fr hi s for a 
deci-
ions, policy doeo not cover tl: nov 1 situ t1on, or th t 
12lbto .• 
--
I 
I 
.. 10 .. 
c cati containing e not unde1:' toed. 
When !tceu i'Ve f appe late dec1 ions, th is 
an indic t t t i i n be made ceo· 
proc dure, per on:nel 1n key po ition are compe ot, an 
·--·~,. ...... rsona.l rel tion are th. The cutive v·~,_.,.. ..... 
make appeU t ~ ion o.nly -· y are important 
cannot be delegated. 
cutiv or cr c e the dir c-
tion of tb oxe bat:Lonal ivity. Th se eisions call 
for pol cy a change f.n tivity. 
This type o ci 1 1 re tive y rare becau e it result 
fr the init a· i.v of one and annot b d legated 
and rar ly c · 
During proc s of deci ng, t e cieion may 
be not to cide.. Barnard 4 cl.as ifies the negative 
made frequently decision • Tbi of d.ec1 ion 
i of utmo:c importance . ecutive ci s that the 
. tion f. not ertinent, not pertinent t thi t , 
per inent but not thin hi de ned limit , or p rtinent 
t thi time a ut n de info¥m t1on i lacki • eg tive 
cisions ar rt t to l fe of tb . organlz t on. 
Griff:Lt lS notes . t f.n bo pita.la the-re are two 
li of decisi thr 
14narnarG, <>l!· cit, •• pp. 193-194. 
15 1 pin, oe. ci~ • • p. 27. 
- 11 .. 
docto1:s, the oth r i.-professional, through th hospital 
dministr tor.. These two line of decision making give 
form to the hospital as they i&t today. The upervisor 
has important function in both of the e deci ion maki 
processe· ·~ 
A review of ~e lit ratur in nur ing service ad-
mini tration reveals that little en pub li bed w:l. th 
regard to cieton and th ci ion making process o 
Tbre- unpubli bed tudie t W yo tate Univeraity16 and 
on unpubli bed tudy t Boston Uni rsity17 deal with 
dec sion makin in r lation to the functio 1 areas of 
nur i.ng service dmin1 tration. Th e etudie were con-
cerned with eci ions made by a director of nur ing serv-
ice, medic 1-surgic 1 pervi r , and a head nur e . 
16vtrginia Cop land, "An Analysi of Decisions 
Mad by dlcal -Surgical Supervisor in a 650-B d 
G neral Ho pi tal" (unpublished Ma .ter' s thesis, W yne 
St te University, 1959). 
F . 1argar · t Nel on, " Pilot Study to Determine 
the Ineidence, Type, and Functional A eas of Deci ion 
Making in Nur ing S rviee Administration, with Emphasis 
on Ana.lr,sis of Decisions de by the Director of Nursi 
Service' (unpub11 bed Ma t r' s the , W yne State 
Univer ity, 1959) . 
Anna • O'Connor, " . a.ly is of D cisions Made 
by a Medical•Surgie 1 Su rvisor in a Three Hundred and 
Fifty Bed General Bo pitaltt (unpubli bed . ter' thesi , 
Wayne St te Un1v r ity, 19S9). 
17 Mari R. Kennedy, u A Study to D termine the 
N ber and tl'P of Decision Made by One Head Nut" e in 
1 tion to tb Functional Are of Nur ing Service d· 
minis rationn (unpubli hed ter' s field study, Bo ton 
University, 1960) . 
All of these studies indicated that the study of 
decision matd.ng in. nur&:lU~ enice was of value. the 
r cormn ndations wer for fu.rther studies .of decisions 
tnade at tbe v•ious leve . s of nurs ng .service administr · ... 
tf.on .. 
The tnajo1:1ty of decision nlade by the night 
supeni4t01:' ue intermediate . 
ltl 
S,, 1 c iqn and Descr ption o~ Samet~ 
s t oy w under - t The Springfi 1 
Ho pit 1 in Sy"in field , tto.. This w a lar 
g ner l 1ospl..tal serving a me opoliun ccmmunity in the 
tern p t o &t _ t • h 1 1 h d a dip m 
school o an a d c tion pro ~am for 
n • av l 1 i all 
ob tries an 
nt 
At 
try. 
the Director of the 
D rector 
the s ent o - t e probl , 
and th tool to u d in col ta. 
ion~ s ant by the irec:to o th Nur ing Divi io 
c1 Ho pita Admini tr to to conduct th study at 
tb bo • 1 agr d t tb hospital could be 
1d n ifl d, th tudy could be circul ted. through intet:-
libr&-y 1 , that copy of t e study would be given 
to 
The Dir ctor cont ted the nlght supervisor and 
briefly explai tll.e tu y. The night su -'rVi or 
... 14 .. 
pr d h r int rest d willingnes to coo r and 
particip te in th tudy. ob erver-r corder th con• 
tact d t ni ht supervi r and d t nece ary arr -
mens . 
The observation period covered a sp of thirty• 
six hour or foUl:' and on - .lf rk The ob erva-
tions w- rc divided into five riod con 1 ting of one 
four hour per od from 11: 0 P. • to 3: 00 .M. , and four 
ei t hou p riod co-y rin ur from 11: 00 • • to 
7:00 A.M. 
The form A) use for the r cordi 
of th data w adapted fr th on developed by 
Kennedy . 
catesorie el 
e ion re plac d within the following 
ified by Gr iffith •2 
1 . Ex cutiv or Cr tv - - d. ci ions by 
2. Int 
to level oxecutiv which deal with 
policy, 
initiat v .. 
ri nat fr cutive 
diat •• ci ions which rel te to the 
int r re tio pl ent t on of 
blis d licy, and rise 
11Wlmedy, 02· c t:•. p . 2 • 
2a lpin. 22·. cit. , pp . 143·147 . 
3.. p ll t 
- 15 -
from author1t tive communication 
from p r r o subordinate . 
ubordinat for decision. 
fur r el ified ceord 
t function 1 are of nurs1n servic admi -
1 tration ( C!ee A pendix 8) which re dev l()ped by th 
Kellogg Fun tlon Nur ing Service A 1ni. trati.on Res ar 
Project . 3 the areas ar foll : 
2. Hospit 1 plant, su 
3. Community health pl 
4. Staffing • 
.S . cords and reports. 
d or aniz tion. 
, and equtpm nt. 
6 . Pl ng and dir eting nur ing c .. 
7. Bu oet . 
8. Coordinate interdepartmental activit es. 
li 
CHAPTE IV 
I 
Du1:1 the thirty-six h,..,..,.e of ob erv tion, a 
total of fo ty• v by tb ni ht uper-
v or. Forty f 1f1 d 1 r ... 
-llate . There 
no creativ th riod. The 
dat has b n lyzecS aceordin · t tb t}'P cis ion 
chit and the functional · a f n in e:rvice to 
r 1 te • 
de, 
the functio . 
Defining 
to b r of deci 1 rns 
typ of decision ana 
rv c admini tra ion. 
our int edi te ci~:.a.t,nv identlfi n 
tb1 r • All fo r relat rprete.tion of '{)Ol cy . 
Th night rvi r w fa band would per-
mitted to visit h1 wif in r covary room. Rospi 1 
policy t h~ at t d1 the p ni or 
on duty. also r est d to int ret th regu -
e di contin of antibiotics, d 
... 17 • 
T LE l 
TYPE OF DECl I E BY ONE NlGBr 
'"""'"'""lN•~,,OR IN THE TlONAL AREAS OF 
1NG SERVICE ADM lS . TION 
Functional Areas b r and Type of Deci ions 
of 
Nur ing S rvio · 
Adm1n1strat.i 
Defini~ · ; 
polic ·e, and 
0 4 0 4 organizatio • • 
Hospital p t, 
supplie , and 
0 0 equipment • • • 0 0 
ConlDUllity 1 
planni • • • • 0 0 0 0 
Staffing • • • • • 0 1 0 1 
cords and 
reports • • • • 0 2 0 2 
Planrd.t;~g 
recti 
c • • • • 
" • 
.s 25 0 30 I II 
Bud et . 0 0 0 0 
•I 
• • • • • 
Coordina intet'-
departmental 
0 8 0 aetiviti s • • .. 
Tot • • • s 4 0 45 
I 
1t 
- 18 -
hour of 1 :00 P •• to 7: 
·I itte w to o from unit to II 
I 
II 
!I 
'I 
I 
I 
I' 
·I 
in making ou o 
r or ie sec~ tary's sc d 1 b tter et 
need of the variou unit • 
Two • 
oent r port. p tiont n bed e 
ch r at he tl tho 
n ound. l nt 
identified in tb1 . 
out of an acci-
found 1tti n 
el e 
r 
he r quested th t th m • out an accident re-
port tify *" re id t. The other cis ion wa 
with r g d to eate ory under ch p ticular type 
of health in 
for malri 
ftc Lon, 
w s li t d. 
rc .orr d th1 
dorly r s sible 
..,...,,.,.,,n s to th cl · si• 
ter to the night upervi or 
.. 19 .. 
The~ wer tot 1 of thir ;y decision m t in 
thia ar • nty•five of dec s r cl sstfi d 
a in d1 te, and th r aini fi wet: cl s f d 
a pp llate. 
orlty of tbe thirty hlterm di te sion 
directly r. lated to pl dir ting nur i 
care. Many of w· ........ l;; to t 
of p rt-t 1 an<l ~ of addition 
sistance n var ou uni • 0 i ions re made 
rel t to t ation of 1ntravenou 
fluid king vi , tJ plac n of f ulty equi ~ 
m nt, d loc ti n of equiPnJE;ntt 
The five pell te 
lt t e en: the pro 1 
All f 
e in atien condit i n o 
c orde • 
probl to th su rvi o¥" o 
doctor to be c ll d. 
. was not c n r lized. 
in thi 
priv t physic1 
r r 1 ted to 
· o d for further 
unit ref rre e 
d eicled whether the 
Coord1 ntal Activitie 
. 
e ight nt rm at ciston 
within thi ares.. All of t · related to the pl t 
I 
I 
:I 
... 20-
of emergency admis ion to the hospital. 
There w re no d ei ions made thin the ar as o 
Ho pital lant, Suppl!. , £ !.pment, Community R 1 
Plannin or Buds t. Deci ions in o area would no 
usu lly be cted within th hour f1:om 11: tJ .M. to 
7: 00 A. • 11 of tb decision we · mad with nur 1 
per . nn 1 and rnemb r of th me .e 1 staff. No occa ions 
aro during th ob en tton 
calli the Director of tbe Nur 
admini tr tive ersonnel. 
cb nece .1tated 
Division or othe~ 
II 
CHAPTER V 
The •• of tbi tudy i that decisions and 
tb ci ion . in proc e important elements of th 
art d science of tion. 1'bi tu y · con ... 
ducted to detem1ne umb· r and ype of cisi s ma . 
by o night supervi or 1n rel tion to the functional 
areas of nur 1ng s rvtc administr tion. 
Th review of the li ratu~e indicates the im-
portance of decisions and the decis .on making proccs in 
attaining the organiz tion' goal • Since decisions are 
made t t var:l.ou levels of the organization; all of 
the rsomel share in th re pon ibility of making end 
cattying out decisiQns . It 1 se tial that each person 
under ta.nd the re .pon ibilit: s an4 limits of hi or her 
studies in nursing 
s rv1ce dministr tion 1n41ca es the value of the tudy 
of deci ton ·tug in nursing ervi e admint tratton. 
Tb1 tudy w s under n at The Springfield 
Hosp:tt in pr ield, Ma sachusetts. The shawdn 
technique was the method of obsot:v tion us d to collec 
.. 22 ... 
thed typ 0. 
d cision, xecu ive or cr tlv • tnt di te, or 
app llate, and. according to functional ar:ea of nursing 
rvice ini tr tio to which it related. 
thirty- ix our of observa ion, the 
night supervi or made tot of forty-five decision • 
Forty o e decision w re cl ified as intermedi te, 
re clas ifi d ap 11 r 
cr tv c i identifi d. The fiv pp 11 te deci-
ion re cone med with die 1 robl s th t required 
rec rral to phy 1e:lan. Ther thirty decisions 
1dent1fi d in th area of planning and dir cting nursln 
care . Tbi to e ected a n tbts on of the 
p re pon ibil t e of t night rvi or. Ther 
r ight <iecision identif d in the are of coordi t-
ng int rciep xotm ntal activiti ; four identified in th 
ar a of finin tms, policf. s, and organiz tion; two 
identifi a of records and repox·t , and on 
identifi in t" of t fing. There w ~ n ci-
ions ma ,n the s of ho 1tal pl t, supplies, and 
qui community he 1 th planning, or bud et 6 Deci-
s:l.on in t ese a . would not u ly be expected within 
the ho r of 1:00 .M. to 7:0 .M. 
Th f cii of th1 study upport the hypothesi 
t the ority of ecision mad by th n1ght 
r 
... 23 -
superviso-r: are intexmedi te. Tb.i type of decision is ex-
pected of the night upervisor in fulfilling her admin ... 
istrative r· ponsibility of deei ion making within the 
limit dea1gnated by her sition a repres nt tive of 
both hospi 1 ancl nur :l.ng s ice dmini tration, 
In li ht of the findings of this study, it is 
recommended: 
1. Th t an analyst of ' cisions made in the 
functioMl of nursing rvic admini tration by 
per · onnel of the variou le 1 of mttsing service would 
be of value to the organization and admini tration of 
the nursi ervice department . 
2. Th t further tudl s b conducted wi t:b night 
au rvisors in hospitals of va:riou sizes to ee !f 
similar re ult would be obtain d. 
~ 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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